Erik Santiago
August 8, 1986 - November 20, 2018

Eric Santiago passed away peacefully on Monday, November 20, 2018, in Port St Lucie,
Florida.
Erik Santiago was born on August 8, 1986 to Angel and Lucy Santiago in Hazlet, NJ.
Erik loved animals and fishing. He loved spending time with his entire family. Erik enjoyed
outings with his mother and many beach adventures. He had an addicting smile that lit up
a room. He also loved to bake and cook.
Erik leaves to mourn his parents Angel and Lucy, two brothers, Angel and Anthony, one
sister Melinda, and nieces Stephanie, Avia and Sophia along with a host of family and
friends who will miss him dearly.

Events
NOV
24

Visitation

10:00AM - 12:00PM

Yates Funeral Home & Crematory - Fort Pierce
1101 South U.S. Highway 1, Fort Pierce, FL, US, 34950

NOV
24

Service

12:00PM

Yates Funeral Home & Crematory - Fort Pierce
1101 South U.S. Highway 1, Fort Pierce, FL, US, 34950

Comments

“

My true love , my frist everything , the day I met you I never knew this would ever
happened to me.I remember we had plans to.visit each other. We would always joke
around and have the best vibes ever . I remember meeting your dad and mom and
how your family loved me so much. I'll always carry on our memiores love. Rest in
peace

Jenniee Babiee - December 07, 2018 at 09:57 PM

“

I dont know where to start with our memiores :( I remember meeting your niece for
the first time and remember my dog loving you to pieces lol. I remember our dates
and our mornings spent together
You were my frist everything, and I remember it
like it was yesterday when you asked me to marry you on valentines day, and
meeting your friends and family :( I love you Erik, and you will always hold that
specail place in my heart

Jenniee Babiee - December 07, 2018 at 09:55 PM

“

I remember when we first started talking we clicked immediately. Over the years we
got to know each other very well. You always knew how to make me laugh always. I
loved when we did food wars over snapchat you jokingly would say "You ain't even
right for that...I got you mami" You will always be my best friend and I hope you look
down and smile at me. I love you!

Ashley Wasan - December 06, 2018 at 05:44 AM

“

I remember hanging out with you and Christina for the first time at your house. You
brought me friendship and laughter. When we all used too meet up at the hookah
bars, we had jokes and enjoyed life. I will never forget those days. I know you are in
a better place now with god. Iam praying for you and your family..

alessandra medina - November 26, 2018 at 02:16 PM

“

No words can express how much I miss you.
I know you will be watching and over me & my little one.
We all love you so much.
Anthony and I will never forget the bike rides.
Teen Nights in the Summer at the Hazlet Pool Club.
Hanging out downstairs at your house playing video games.
Your cute little dogs that hated me. LOL
Eating your mom's food after swimming all day in your awesome pool, and always
ditching a day in our pool because it was always so cold!!
I will never forget how we were never allowed to hang out in the front of our houses.
LOL
& how cool it was that your cousin lived right next door.
You & your family are always in my prayers. XOXO
I love you Big E !!! I will post pics as soon as I can get my hands on some.
We don't have many because we were too busy enjoying life. I wish we took more
pictures together. I know I definitely have one from my Sweet 16 Party !!

Christina Vadgama - November 26, 2018 at 10:03 AM

